
Ventura
93022

United States of America
Mobile: 805-798-3459

Telephone: 805-340-8450

11 YEAR OLD 15.3 HAND BLACK GELDING
**SOLD**

$ 12,500

Description

Boomer is a very beautiful, well-built 11-year-old 15.2 hand black gelding. Made like one should be with good
bone and feet. Boomer is really gentle, yet he is also very handy. He has a one hand neck rein, will, lopes out on
cue on the correct lead when you ask, does flying lead changes, and has a great stop. Backs up soft and
collected. Side passes with ease to open and close the gate as well. Out on the trails he goes where ever we
point him with no fuss. Crosses the river, picks thru the rocks and is a 4-wheel drive machine Boomer goes up or
down anything we ask and really gets around well in the tough country. He is un concerned about all the city
hustle and bustle. Barking dogs, bikes, motorcycles and lawn equipment are of no bother to him. He has been
used on the ranch for all the ranch chores and knows what a day’s work is. He also has plenty of roping
experience. This is a get along kind of horse in the pasture. He loves people and attention. Boomer has a brave
and outgoing disposition. With his good looks, training and personality he will surly get you noticed. You just
might drive the wheels off your truck to find another like him. 100% Safe, sane and sound.Sold. Sorry you missed
him. We have others. Feel free to drop us a line and see if we have a match for you. Happy trails! :)

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Sold

Name: AHD BLUE BOY BOOMER  Gender: Gelding

Age: 11 yrs  Height: 15.2 hands

Color: Sold  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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